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laid down to7grass for six or soven
years, and il thus continuouely cover-
cd by vogetation, the loss of nitrio
acid by drainago will bo roduced to a
minimum, aud if tho grase ie fed off,
the surface soil will at the end of the
terni b considorably enriched with
nitrogen, and with the ash-conetituents
as well, " but that is anothor etory."
The aeh-constituents will have beon
collected from the subsoil by the roota
of the grass, and returned te tho land
in the dung and urine of the cattle.
This nitrogen includes the accumulated
recoipts from tho atiosphere and sub
soil during the tern, minus the quan-
tity lost by drainage and that carried
off by the stock. This accumulation
of nitrogen will be chie5y in the forni
of grass-roots, stem, and humus,which,
when the land is turned up by the
plongh, are oxidised, and gradually
yield their nitrogen in the form of
nitrie acid.

Whon about to use any nitrogenius
artificial manuro, th• fmer caunot
bo too particular about preparing it.
Pulveriso il thoroughly, ansd mix it
ivitl al: boat three limes ita bulk o?
fiuely aifted mould.

Why nitrogen should be of compa-
ratively little use in a turnip.manure,
and absolutely indispensable te a crop
of mangels or sugar-bets, neither
Lawes nor Georges Ville can tell us:
but it is eo.

NITBoGEN IN TUE PEDNGO OATTLE.
-The substances contaning nitrogen
that go t the composition of the ani-
mal framo are, generally speaking:
1. albumiioids or protem; 2. gelati-
noids, and, 3., horny matter. Those
three groupa are rolated in compost-
tion, though differing a good dena in
their properties. The aibummnoida form
the substance of animal muscle (lean)
and nerve, and the greater part of the
solid matter of blood. The gelatinoids
form thO eubitancO of skin and sinew,
of all connective tissue, and also the
combustible matter of cartilage and
bone. Hlorny matter (heratin, from
the Greek keras, a horn) is tho mato
rial of which horn, hair, wool,and
feathers are constituted.

Sir John Lawes, gives the followiue
percentage composition, as regarde tho
nitrogenous nattera, of eight animals,
the contenta of the stomachs andintes-
tines being deducted:

Nitrogen. matter.

Fat alf ...................
Half-fat e x................
Fat ......................
Fat lamb .... .......... .
Store sheep...............
Fat beep..................
Extra fat- hp. .
Store pig..................
Fat pig....................

15.7
181
15.4
13.5
15.8
130
11.5
14 5
11,4

From the above it will be easily
ecen that the percentage of nitroge.
nous matter tends te increase from
youth to maturity, but diminishes as
the fattening processagoes on. The larg-
est proportion of nitrogenous matter
is found in the half-fat ox,tbeasallest
in the fat pig.

The following table shows the quan.
tity of nitrogen iu the fasted livo
weight of the animais analysed at
Rothamstod, the animale, for con-
venienco.esake, being taken to weigh
1,000 Ibs. each. We add to this table
the articles wool and milk ; so that
full information as to tho losa astained
by tho farm, if the animal proddte
is alil sold off, may b easily seen:

Bullocks of mature ago show about
the sane compotition. No wonder the
boues of the pig are so tender when the
proportion of ash is se amaIL. And, it
will b obEerved, the increase of fat is
onormous - eight to nine parts laid on
in fattening te one of nituogenous
matters. Whencescomes this immense
amount of fat ? From the fat of the
food and from, the carbo.hydrates.

NITRoGEn IN THE coNsTITUENTS OF
FOon -The albuninoids and tho amides
fonnd in the grain, roots, &o., givenà to
our farm-stock are nitrogenous mat-
tors, the-fat, carbo-hydrates and salta
are non-nitrogenous.

These albuminoids, proteids, are
quite similar in composition te those
found in milk, blood, and flesh. They
may bo described asfesh formers, and
an animal.ovon when net iucreasing
in weight, i. o., when not fattoning ;
will always require a supply of alibu-
mnoids in its food to repair the wasto
of nitrogenous tissue that is alwaya
going on. The quantity required for
this purpose is but small; an aduIt
man le supposed to noed 1 oz. a day
in his food f6r this purpose.

When the nitrogenous tissues, or the
albuminoids consumed as food, are
oxidited in the body,tho hitrogon they
contain la not burned, but excreted lu
the fora of urea.

(Il Somn of the very fettest show-b asts
at the London Xmas Bxhibition have -given
as much as 74 %.-B. -
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Nitrogen in 1,000 Ibe.
Ibo.

Fat calf......... ........ 24.64
Half-fat ex.............. 27.45
Fat ex................... 23.26
Fat lamb...... ........ 19.71
Store Shcop............. 23.77
Fat ehoop................ 19.76
Storepig................. 2208
Fat pig................... 17.65
Wool unwashod........ 5400

" washed........... 94.40
Milk...................... 592

In this table, theabove constituants
are rcckoned on a fasted live.weight,
includiLg the contents of tho stomachs
and intestines.

Hero, it will bo romarked, how much
richer in nitrogen is the ex than cither
tho sheop or the pig.

Asto the Ions to the farm, in nitro.
gon, if the milk i sold ; supposing a
cow to give 6,000 lbs. of milk in a
sonson, thoro will be about 35J Ibs. of
naitrogon experted; ta replace Ibis, is
nitrate of soda, would cast, boreo sne
thing liko 86.40, but in England, the
saino quantity eau b bought for
$3.50 1 If butter is madc, there will b
no perceptible loss òf nitrogen, but
with cheese tho tale is very different,
for in dealing with tho above quantity
of milk, no less than 28 Ibs. of nitro.
gen will ba)lot to the farm.

l a fat ox, as generally slaughtered.
about 6001, of the fasted live weight
wdl be butcher's caresse (1) ; in a fat
aheop, about 58 per cent ; in a fat pig,
-as pige are marketed as porkera-
about 83 par cent. As for the increased
proportion of carcase' to' livea weight
whdO fattening, it was found at Ro-
harnsted that, il store sheop, the ave-
rage Der contage was 53.4 ; in fat sheep,
58 6 ~ and in very fat sheep, 64.1.

The differenco between the percen.
tage of carcae to live weight in sheop
and other animais may be partly
accountod fer by the wool. &any fat
sheop carry as much as 15 to 18
pounds of wool, in its unwashed atate.

. Thepercentage composition of the
increase of sheep and pigs froni the
leau to the fat state is remarkable :

Water. Nitrogen. -at. Ash.
matters.

Sheep... 22.0 7.2 688 2.0
Pigs..... 28.6 7.8 63.1 0.5
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In the usual plants, grains, &c., used
for the food of the animais kept on
our farms, th following are the por-
contuge of nitrogenous substances :

Docorticatod cotton-seed cako... 44.0
Undecorticated ... 20.8
Linseed cake......................... 27.0
Pense................... .............. 22 4
Horse-boanus........................... .5.5
Oats.................. ................. 12 9
Barle y................ ................. 10.6
Corn-maizo........................... 10.4
W heat-bran............................ 145
Frvers grains ............... . 49
Fair covcî- bey-------------.....12.3

myeadow-hay------------ 97
Baan-baul ........ ..- '--8. i
ÇQatetiaw------------------....... 40O
Pasture-gra ... .. ............ 3.5
Red-lover (before bloom)......... 3 3
Potatoes------------------ 2.1
Carrots- .................. 1.3
M1ang el-- .... ------------- 1.1
Swedos---------------------....... 1.4
Turnips................................ 1.0

lore it muet be observed that some
allowance is te ho made for variations
of practice, climate, &o. For instance :

rewers' graine are more valuablo bore
in Canada, on account of the inferior
quality of our barley. (1) Meadow-hoy
in England, where these analyses wero
made, is a very different thing to a
timothy meadow after the clover has
died out; the former is full of clovera
of different kinds: red-perennial,white
or Datoh, yellow or hop, and lots of
diffeorent grasses.

The nitrogenous substance in the
table is obtained by multiplying the
percentage of nitrogen by P.25. No
use troubling our readers with thel
amides anxd the nitrates in food.
Variations in the composition of these

foods occur fron difference of treat-
ment in harvesting; for instance, in
regard to meadow hay :

Cutting. Nitrogenous matters.
May 14................... 17.65
June 91................... 116
June 26.................. 8.46

Duo.STIBIin2Y OF NITROGENOUS FOOD
>i&Trzas.-Not all the food given te
cur farm.stock is digestible. In the
human sabject, it is generally calcul-
ated tbat the constituents of a fair
mea are digested in about five heurs;
but with the ruminants a longer time
is occupied in this procces; indeed,
the ex will not have entirely expelled
the moal of Monday morning till the
night of the following Friday. This,
it will bo seen, is one of the principal
rossons why the food of the ruminants
should contain so large a proportion
of what the Americans cali "rough-
age," i. o., straw, &o.

lu the eae of ordinary meadow-hay,
about 57 010 of the nitrogenous sub-
stance is digested; of clover hay,
55 01,; of very good lucarne hay,
74 °I.; of oat-straw, 35 01,; of wheat-
straw, only 17 °O ; but of horse bean-
straw, 51 00.

Pense and horse-beans contain about
the came percentage of digeatib:e ni-
trogenous substance, viz., which fully
accounts for their verynouriahing pro-
perties, and för the immense support
they afford the cow w n ho er milking
powers are exorted te the utmost.

The digestive power of the pig. is
remarkable. Of overy 100 Ibs. of. ni-
trogoenous substancegiven in sourmilk,
this animal is capable of digesting
96 lbs., and in two pige, fe:i expe.
rimentally on green oats and vetchps,
48.9 o0 j of tihe fibre was digested : ibis
by the way.-(To be continued.)

Mll Brewers know their business better
novi, in ibis country, tian. bsy lad an 1s69
The ylld afrmait then wasateast là-% jes
here than in England. Hence, the graLnu
were worth more as cattle-rood.-Bo,

PIZE-ESSAYS,

Wo are happy to bo ablo, at last, te
lay beforo our rendors throo of tho
essaye that were distinguished as tho
most meritorions in their class ut the
compotition, held in September lest, at
the meeting of tho Montreal Exhibition
Company :

On Butter making, by Mr. Horace
Weskton Parry, Model-farm, Compton,
E. Townehips, 1st prize.

On tho cultivation of mangels, by
R. R. Sangster, Lancaster, Ont., 1st
prizo.

On Farmyard Manure, by .as.
Dickson, Trcnholmvillo, Q., 1st prize.

BUTTER MAKING.

In writing on this subject I shall
confne myself more especially te the
methods practiced in creameries which
however apply more or less to the
homo dairy. The firt thing to mako
sure of in the manufacture of really
gilt-edged butter, is that the milk we
rceoive daily is entirely pure and
wholesome. This je a diffieult thing
te do, but if ail the patrons are com.
pelled te useo aorators, and use them
properly, and if ths butter maker is
most particular in refasing alil atale
and taintod milk, that object is at-
tainable.

Having received the milk into tho
vat, it needs ail our care and vigilance,-
to protect the wholetome and favor-
able germs suspendod in the milk
from coming mto contact with and
being inoculated by other unfavorable
germs, the production of any body in
a state of partial or entire decompost-
tion. This cure in essential from the
moment aven the cow is milked until
the moment tho butter le consumed.

Ve will now direct our attention
to the proper handling of the milk as
it passes through these processes, ail
of which, if improperly inanaged,
,will affect tho quality or the quantity
of our daily product.

When in the feeding or recoiving
vat, the milk shoald be stirred occa-
Bionally in order to keop tho fat glo.
bules, wbich would naturallybo forced
to the surface, evenly distributed
throughout the entiro mass. The milk
should be tempered gradually to the
tomperature desired for separating, as
sudden heating makes the miik harder
to separate and would not tend to iru-
prove the grain of the butter.

The tomperature at which to eepa-
rate depends entirely upon the ma-
chine in use snd the season of the
year. lu winter, it may be advisable
te separate at a temperature of 800 or
850 F,, but in summer, when the
.weather is warm, it is of great impor-'
tance to keep the temperatire down at
every move, and therofore I should ad-
vise sepsrating at from 700 te 750,
which will be found to be the temper-
ature of the milk as it is received at
the factory. This may necessitato run-

ing the milk through somewhat
slower than if heated artificially to
80° or 85°, but, ab long as the skim-
milk tests no more than *, of lo, the
end will justify the means, us the grain
and flavor will be the botter preserved
to the butter, and, Mr. Patron, who
grumblo because you have to wait so
long, your skim-milk wou't aur half

- as easily. Tbe cream should be taiken
about 15', or should contain 20 to
25 o or butter fat, as thick cream.
eau be churned at a lower temp. than
thin.

r Having separated our -cream, it
should immediatoly be cooled, to as-
low a temp. as 480 if possible, this
wil.effeotually stop al, fermentntion
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